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PENCIL AND SCISSORS.

Wayside Notes Gathered Here and
There by a Dispatch Man.

Be prompt and pay up for your
paper.
Mr. Harry Roberts spent*last week

in Conway.
Capt. J. Feaster Lyles, of Edisto,

was here yesterday. ' *

G. H. Counts, Repairer of Watches^
Clocks, &c. Chapin,'S. C. 4-32

A number of communicationsgo over
until next week on account of crowdedspace.
Remember, you find ice cream at

the Bazaar fountain every Saturday,
made the old way.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Bickley are

new keeping house over the residence
of Dr. Derrick.
Mrs. Dr. E. P. Derrick and interesting*littleson haVe returned from

a delightful sojourn in Columbia.
Men's low quarter shoes, all the

.
latest styles ana shapes, can be found
"* s&r Qr»n moderate.
au iaccuw w wui ....

Oar town is supplied with very fine
cabbage, turnips, beets, &c., all raisedin the immediate section.
Dr. Rice B. Harman returned from

Asheyille on Saturday and is now

with the Kaufmann Drug Co.
Col. and Mrs. George Bell Timmermanreturned on Saturday from the

Richmond reunion.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rawl, of Lawtey,Ha., visited the former's parents, j

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Rawl, Saturd»y.(
Mr. W. H. Hare, carrier on the

% Delmar rural route, and one of the
best citizens of that section, was here
Thursday.
FOR SALE.Second had thresher

complete, Jta fairly good order. Will
be sold at a bargain. Apply to

T. L. HARMAN.
The ladies are requested to inspect

; J? the very large stock of lowquartershoes and slippers at Meetze
& Son. They are beauties.
Miss Blossie Kreps, a pretty little

Miss of Columbia, returned to her
I home Sunday evening, after adelightfulvisit to Miss Ruth Eflrd.

Anyone wishing to buy an almostbrand new open Rock Hill
buggy, can find a bargain by applyingatthis office.
Mr. if'orc uranam, woo ot» ucou airtendingthe University of South

. Carolina, iaspending his vacation at
home.

If yon are in arrears for your paper,
; please call or send part ofthe amount,

itnot all,iand you will# oblige the
publisher, especially at this season.

Don't faH to attend the Great Lockhart"Mill End" sale, Which begins at
the Large department store of The
Jas. L. Tapp Co.y Colombia, Friday,
June 7th.
Mr. S. F. Shealy, of Ballentine, accompaniedbv his little son, attended

the session ol the R; F. D. AssociaVtion Thursday. A genial pleasant
gentleman is Mr. Shealy.
We acknowledge with sincere thanks j

an invitation from our honored friend
Prof. S. J. Derrick, to attend the
fifty-first commencement exercises of
Newberry College from June 9th to
12th.

. Messrs. Ed Bellinger,Frank Harper,
Robinson, A. Watson and Charlie
Bailey, of Columbia, were visitors to <

the family of Col. and Mrs. M. D.
Harman during commencement.
Messrs. F. E. Dreher and H. N.

Kaminer, representatives of the LexingtonCamp, Sons of Veterans, have
returnedfrom the Richmond reunion.
That they had a glorious time goes
without saying.
Miss Rosalyn Shuler, who has so

, successfully taught in the Palmetto
Collegiate Institute for the past two
Sessions, and during which time she
haa by her graciousness endeared
herself to all, returned to ner uome

at Selwood last week.
Dr. D. M. Crosson, of Leesville,

was in Lexington Monday in consultationwith Dr. Sandle, who is attendingMrs. Samuel Steel, she having
been desperately ill for sometime with
typhoid fever.
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HEN and B07S.
est in all the New Goods at prices
losest buyers. _

ralues in Men's Ties, 25c. Men's
ks, Brown and Black, 5c. the pair,
the best 50c. Shirt ever sold.

HATS.
t is great; our prices are right,
les in Straw and Felt.

LAWNS:
ing of Lawns at 5c^ 6£c, 8fc and
r ;

her strength to bes r this heavy sorrow
and to look in tender mercy upon the
stricken wife and orphan baby.

C. M. EF1RD.
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Mr. Harry F. Rawl has moved with
his familvfrom Batesburg to Jacksonville,Fla., where he has accepted
a position with the Seaboard Air
Line Railway.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Harman

haved*moved into the residence on

npper Main street, recently occupied
by Mr. H. N. Kaminer. Ail Lexing|ton welcomes these estimable people.

Col. G. T. Graham spent last week
in Conway, where he had an importantcase in the civil court. He was

accompanied by his young son, Master
Ben Graham, who was delighted with
the trip.

Solicitor Timmerman is in Columbiathis week attending the criminal
court which convened Monday.
Mr. Scott Hendrix is in Charleston

this week serving as a grand juror in
the United States court, which convenedin that city on Tuesday. Mr.
H. A. Lorick, of Irmo, is in Charlestonon the same.mission.

*

BRIEF SKETCH OF
THE LIFE OF

i

Hon. J. M. Epting, the PromisingYoung Legislator of
Lexington County Who, Has
1/TaAA We Twief. Smeeeli.

John Michael Eptingwas born about
32 years ago on his father's farm in
Saluda township near Saluda river.
His father is D. I. Epting and his
mother, a daughter of Mr. Chal Lutton.He received his primary and
academic training at Pine Ridge Academyabout threes miles from his

1 XTanrKavmr PaIIooto
liUXUC* 11C CUt^iCU waav^v
in 1894 and graduated therefrom in
1898 with honor. After his graduationhe taught school at several places
in the county, the (last in the town
of Brookland, his adopted home.
He was elected a member of the

Hou&e of Representatives from Lexingtoncounty at the general election
in 1904 in a contest with some of the
best men of the county. Again in
1906 he was prevailed upon by his
friends to make the race fortheHouse
and in the primaries of that year wasnominated oy a very flattering vote
in a contest on important issues and
in competition with some of the best
legislative candidates the county afforded,all of them older than he, mid
was elected again at the general electionin 1906.
On the floor of the House he early

made his mark as a fluent and forcefultalker, endowed with the courage
to speak his convictions without fear.
He was prominent on the floor as the
champion of the ten hour labor law
for cotton mill employees.
Mr. Epting was a man of much

common sense, good judgment% and
affable manner. * His speeches on the
stump were always full of thought
and his position on all public questionswas stated in no uncertain or

equivocal language. During the campaignof 1906 he made some exceptionallygood speeches and was

always well received wherever he
attempted to epeak.
He married Miss Maggie Lybrand,

daughter of Rev. E. L. Lybrand, of
Brookland. He had recently built
himself and family a nice home near
that of his father-in-law and was doingwell. He died on Sunday night,
the seoond, of gall stones. He was
buried in Macedonia church cemetery
on Tuesday, the fourth. The funeral
services were conducted in the church
"by Revs. C. A. Freed, pastor of Ebenezerchurch, Columbia, and E. J.
Sox, pastor of St. Peter's church,
Lexington Fork. He was baptized,
attended Sunday school and was confirmedin Macedonia church, of which
church lie was at one time a deacon.
Lexington county has lost one of

her most useful and capable young
men and the State a valued officer
and citizen. The county mourns his
loss, and while all of U3 feel the deep
sorrow thus cast upon us by an allwise
God, none of us can feel that proignantgrief which rests like lead on the
stricken heart of his bereaved wife.
We all sympathize deeply with her
and with his parents and with hers,
and Drav our Father to give them and
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for Spring and Summer, 1907. W
s, Buggies, Wagons and Harness. I
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is ever been shown in this market.

v Defiance Machine, Drop Head, 20
ell the goods at the price and make
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J. L. MIMNAU
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BARGAINS IN EVEI
If you are in need of Headwari

visit our Millinery Department. 1

in Stylish Hats. See our Special
for Ladies and Misses. Special p:
Many of these Hats sold for more
we now offer these special lots at

EX'S, -About

the place youbuy shoes
Anybody can sell a shoe for

say $3.00, but there is aworld
of difference in the worth of
each $3.00 shoe.
Some shoes sold at $3.00 are

not worth $2.00; others are

nearer worth $3.50.
j

It is tip to you to get the
best at the price, and you can't
be certain you are getting the
best until you see the kind
we sell.

EHRLICH'S,
1643 Main St., ( ami ||||DM C P1627 Main St., ( VULUMBIA) oi iii

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wool- .

ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never fails.
Sold by Derrick's Drug Store.

RAWHIDES WANTED.We will
pay 16 cents per pound for dry flint
raw hides. Domimck & Amick,
May 1, 3mp Chapin, S. C.

Final Discharge.
This is to notify all persons that I will

apply to Geo. S. Drafts, Esq., Judge of
Probate for Lexington county, South
Carolina, on the 8th day of June, 1907,
at 12 m., for a final discharge as administratorof the estate of Mrs. Polly M.
Derrick, deceased,

"

B. J. Derrick,
May 11, 1907. 4-31 Administrator.

EXPERIENCE.
Years ofExperienceare

at Your
COMMAND.

Successful experience has
been ours and we want everybodywho has cause to feel
that there is anything themat
ter with their eyes at all, to
call and have us give them
proper tests.

THERE ARE NO
CHARGES FOR
EXAMINATIONS.

CHARLES P. SITZ,

OH & CO., k

r STORE.
IY DEPARTMENT SD
3 for Ladies and Children ®
fife are giving special valnes
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e can please you in Spring and
One of the Greatest Department

MILLI
Our Hats have no superior and

years guarantee, $17.93. 31st
profit. "What difference does i1

SHOES.
We are headquarters lor Shoes. We Sell the

ind that wear at unmatchable prices. %

SUITS and SKIRTS. JMKLLadies Tailor Made Suits and Ready-to-Wear MmBBSSj
kirts. We are giving special values in this deartment.

The best at right prices.
!ROCKERY, GLASSWARE and TINWARE. jpW^New arrivals in our Crockery and Glassware
epartment. Two carloads of beautiful Glassware flKHR
nd Crockery, consisting of a great variety of userlartices. Price, 5c, 10c, 15c and up. See our

argains in Tinware and numerous House Furnish- wHHW,

umbia, S. C*
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UNI MULES,
.

I
GOOD TEAM MULES, I

ot of good size strong cheap I
ver saw. I .
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lipped a fresh load and our
id is the largest to be found I
utside of a wholesale market. I
Y" and HACKNEY Wagons, I
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ton Sayings Bank. I
EXINGTON, S. Cff
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W. P. ROOF,f LEXINGTON, S. C.,
IAgent for all kinds of

if!"' ' Farming05&. Implements.
WHITE FOR PRICES.
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Summer Clothing, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes and Hats, 1
; Stores in the Carolinas. I

NERY! I
. but few equals. Every department is complete and full of 9

car, making 3455 barrels of choice Tennessee Flour has just I
t make to you what people say as long as you get the goods I

spex*ity9 S. C. I


